Keeping Emilia-Romagna strong: an integrated industrial policy approach Almost fi ve decades after the creation of institutional governments at the regional level in Italy and the transfer of policy responsibilities to the regional administrations, this paper focuses on the more recent policy experience of Emilia -Romagna, in particular, its 2015 "patto per il lavoro" (Deal for Labour). It follows an integrated approach to industrial policy at the regional level and attempts to extract the most from available resources, based on a constant exchange with other regions, the Italien state, the European Commission and other external institutions. The main axis on which all the other elements turn are, in addition to the leverage of research and innovation, education and training.
tres to cope with the particular industrial structure, success stories and the building of technology platforms. This, but also the economic crisis from 2010 onwards and the earthquake of 2012, defi ne the infrastructures and organisations on which to develop a Regional Smart Specialisation Strategy (S3) following the Research and Innovation Strategies of Smart Specialisation (RIS3) initiative by the European Commission to foster place-based economic transformation and cooperation.
The regional industrial structure
The Emilia-Romagna region (one of 20 regions in Italy) benefi tted from the industrial development during the reconstruction after World War II. Along the Roman road Via Emilia, it hosts an industrialised area formed by high quality traditional and advanced production aggregates based on small and medium-sized fi rms characterised by fl exible specialisation and competition. The main regional value chains are food, engineering, machinery, packag-Regionalpolitik Beispielregionen ing, automotive, ship building, ceramics, biomedicals, as well as textile, clothing, shoes, furniture and construction (see fi gure 1a).
The unique industrial structure of the region received specifi c forms of policy support such as the creation of a network of service centres to meet the sectoral technology and design needs of the early 1980s. Policy has focused moving companies closer to the universities and laboratories, in order to close the gap between production and research. Six technology platforms have been defi ned, funded and coordinated -agrifood, construction, energy and environment, ICT and design, life science, mechanicals materials -and several corresponding technology poles were created refl ecting the regional productive assets with the objective to enhance cooperation (see fi gure 1b). Consolidation of partnerships, creation of new networks and participation in existing ones are ways of reinforcing shared attitudes and learning from stronger economic actors in terms of knowledge, experience and organisational skills.
The policy mix
Regional industrial and development policy has been oriented toward existing abilities and skills strengthening the absorptive capabilities of established industries. The regional government concentrates its efforts on studying the regional repositioning in the global supply chain with the central goal of enhancing the added value. The selected areas of investment are skill building, the creation of backward and forward linkages 4 and collective decision making.
After years of refi nement, an "integrated" industrial policy with a trans-department and trans-sectoral approach became the backbone of the regional government. It builds on industrial research, territorial planning, internationalisation, inter-regional cooperation, structural analysis and mapping, tourism, investment attraction and productive enlargement, environmental protection and human resources training. The regional government attributes a strategic role to integrated education and, accordingly, has designed and supported a system of higher education institutions, school-to-work transition policies, technical and professional training, and a polytechnic network -all aimed at developing a learning community.
An "integrated" industrial policy means to look for a balance between policy streams and goals. It embraces the "four needs": entitlement, territory, provision and innovation. So, like in a sundial, the gnomon of the integrated industrial policy moves or rather has to be moved on the basis of the analysis at the local and global level as well as the economic trends, the areas of cooperation and the opportunities to increase the value added created in the region via the combination of all the measures and directions pursued (see fi gure 2). This tool might be applied to various historical and economic moments of the EmiliaRomagna region as well as to different local contexts, and countries, as the "inter-disciplinary" approach in regional policy is considered a win-win game.
The Deal for Labour: reacting to the crisis
The general planning scheme of Emilia-Romagna regional industrial policy is characterised by a long-term perspective aimed at increasing the value added in the region, repositioning the policy "sundial" by using explicit education and an research policies. Within this policy scheme, the measures for attracting investments pursue the creation of long-term opportunities. The more recent and relevant act, under which the mix of relevant policy directions is integrated and developed, is the "patto per il lavoro" or Deal for Labour. It was signed in 2015 to mobilise all the regional systems toward the shared goal, to create an Emilia-Romagna region that is internationally identifi ed as a region with high added value and that competes in Europe and the world by investing in people, skills and initiatial capacity.
The philosophy of the Deal can be summarised as follows:
• a long-term increase in the value added by re-positioning the sundial;
• sharing new analyses necessary to strengthen the competences of the socio-economic system and the regional administration;
• qualifying the planning, implementation and evaluation of regional policies for development agreed in the Deal for Labour and co-funded by the European Social Fund;
• strengthening the role of the territories in the transformation processes of globalisation with a strategic vision.
The Deal's goal of growth for the local society and the generation of employment shall be reached by:
• increasing the ability to create added value, by acting on the development and dissemination of knowledge and skills and, therefore, on a broad capacity for innovation in production and services to businesses, individuals and communities;
• stimulating investments which, by improving the quality of collective life, generate new opportunities for employment;
• the institutional reorganisation, organisational effi ciency and regulatory simplifi cation initiated by the region;
• the initiation and consolidation of a method to defi ne and implement public policies focused on the sharing of strategic choices and on the integration of regional, national and European funds; Regionalpolitik Beispielregionen
• a welfare system as a lever to create good and new jobs, reduce inequalities and improve social cohesion.
In the Deal, the following development drivers were chosen as levers:
• People and work: creation of a regional employment agency and reinforcement of the education-trainingwork system, which we can defi ne as dual education;
• Community and work: new welfare and new social work, the third sector and social self-organisation;
• Development, business and work: internationalisation, activation of the Regional Law 14/2014 on labour market integration and inclusion, innovation (in the scope of the S3 Strategy), quality and competitive strengthening of the production system, new businesses and development of skills;
• Territory and work: quality of the territory and investments in particular through a plan for the safety and maintenance of the territory, starting from a new regional plan for "an asbestos-free region", a plan for mobility and a school building plan;
• Legality and work: fi ght organised crime and the denial of fundamental rights in the workplace by acting on tenders, anti-corruption and management of seized and confi scated assets;
• Simplifi cation and work: the process of institutional reorganisation, the regional government sets a task force to achieve regulatory simplifi cation and organisational effi ciency.
The Deal for Labour was signed by 50 signatories including local institutions, universities, social partners, employers' and trade unions and the third sector forum. All of these subjects have committed themselves to collaborate and implement strategies, actions and tools capable of generating development and a new social cohesion in Emilia-Romagna.
The specialisation and ability/capability areas and the generation of added value
The Deal for Labour adresses fi ve key areas of action to reach its goals:
Source: Regione Emilia-Romagna. 2. Food safety. This includes the identifi cation of research priorities within the RIS3 strategy defi nition process brought to defi ne four macro research areas for the food value chain, namely: an integrated and sustainable agrifood sector, nutrition and health, innovation and sustainability and smart/green supply chains, with eleven sub-areas (see fi gures 3 and 4). The attention devoted to monitoring the full process from the fi eld to the table, was crowned with the additional relevant step of hosting from 2002 the European Food Safety Authority in Parma which highlights the relevance of safety in the food value chain.
Figure 3 Agricultural value chain
3. Emilia-Romagna Big Data Community. Characteristics of the regional research and industrial system make it compatible for the European Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasts, to be reallocated from Reading (UK). In the research fi eld of regional institutions and fi rms, a great deal of effort is devoted to big data, from quantity to value, collecting and processing, techniques for extracting value from data and cooperation with the global top level competence centres. The Emilia-Romagna Region is a national and European hub for big data: about 70% of the Italian research data is stored and processed in its research centre. Four top universities, the National University Supercomputing Consortium (CINECA), the National Institute for Nuclear Physics (INFN) and other national research institutes have their primary computing services and data centres in the Emilia-Romagna Region. It is the headquarters for world-renowned companies in the sector, handling everything from their data search and processing to highly data-demanding industries like automotive, mechatronics, digital production, bio-medical, e-commerce and agrifood. Emilia-Romagna is one of the top Italian regions in terms of economic growth rate and one of the most dynamic regions in Europe. education efforts and the coverage of training needs emerging from the fi rms and the fi eld.
Other areas that are already relevant to the regional production system will be addressed with more effort and resources in the future.
Monitoring, evaluation and persistence for further steps
Policy monitoring widens the view on a variety of aspects and offers positive support for future development. Being aware that three years are a very short period for evaluation, fi rst results a laid out here (see table 2):
• Employment: promising results were recorded in terms of employment, education and training. Emilia-Romagna is a relevant centre for high value adding transformation for other Italian regions.
• Attracting and securing investment: the convergence of the local systems is taking effect. Emilia-Romagna does not need any more to stick to the usual policy of offering benefi ts, e.g., offering high level technical training is paying off.
• Sharing priorities: this topic might be more ideological even if it is shared with the European Regional Policy. It is still very diffi cult to monitor the practises put in place, but the regional government is committed to try to pursue this path.
Concluding remarks
The industrial policy approach was built on decades of deep and frank analysis and discussion led by scholars, politicians and stakeholders. Industrial policy is defi ned by constraints and circumstances. Emilia-Romagna has an autonomous view, as well as being a piece of the nation. The combination of a set of intertwined policies with human resource capabilities are at the core of its policy approach. The institutions are no larger than the market. This historical change due to globalisation infl uences policymaking, e.g. the policy of attracting investments through the creation of places which regenerate larger hubs that will take root and grow in the area.
A key element of the policy defi nition process -starting from the defi nition of the regional priorities -is to involve and commit many different people from different contexts, because this variety of views is generating value and richness of ideas and initiatives. It remains to be seen if the emphasis on exchange, dialogue and sharing priorities result in coordination. This will be the requisite to answer the question if it is it worth negotiating an additional degree of freedom for regional policy. Table 2 Monitoring results on jobs and unemployment
